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Rogue and Lincoln plants. R. J.
lm.nn,0B TTAU7 nrncMf.nt 1 rlpclni.

tinning names of the licensees on
a radio program constituted fi-

nancial assistance.

from our shores the forces that
have convulsed the old world and
now menace the new, the job will
be done in large measure by the
ships and the sailors of the mer-
chant marine and by the work-

ing men who build the ships and
supply them."

U.S.Jo-Alas-ka

Highway Project
Recommended

Thos. A. Herbison

Dies in Roseburg
.""Thomas Allen Herbison, C9,

Jed at his home on Ella street,
Kosoburg, early today following
a two months' Illness. Born at
JWalden Rock, Wis., August 11,
1871, he came to Oregon In 1933
and resided for three years at
Myrtle Creek. He made his
home in Koseburg for the past
five years, being engaged In the
leal estate business.

Surviving are two daughters,
Eunice I'earl Herbison, Rose-
burg; Mrs. Alvln Jarvis, Eugene;
a son, Private Kirst Class Thom-
as A. Herbison, Jr., U. S. marine

In Government Wards
By M. GARLAND

In Government wards the beds we know
Stand side by side, and row on row;
They mark the place wherein must lie

Our living dead,
As day by day the years roll by.

They are our men, who years ago,
When freedom called, were first to go.
In War's grim battles, won or lost,
They are the ones who pay the cost.

Their failing hand we fondly clasp;
The torch they threw we firmly grasp.
The pledge is ours, we hold it high,

We won't break faith with you who lie
On Government beds, while years roll by.

IWilh apologies to "In Flanders' Fields )

Extortion Charges Hit
Theater Union's Chiefs

NEW YORK, May 23. (API-Wil- liam

Bloff, leader of the In-

ternational Alliance of Theatri-
cal Stage Employes, and George
E. Browne, president of the un-

ion, were indicted under the fed-
eral laws to-

day and accused of extorting
$550,000 from four leadingmovie producers and distributors
through threats to tie up. the en-

tire movie Industry with a strike.
The government charged that

Bioff, once convicted as a
and Browne, used their

union positions to extort the half
million dollars for themselves
and threatened to tie up the in-

dustry by calling out about
men and women in the indus-

try's mechanical crafts.

Federal Force Urged to
End Shipyards Strike

(Continued from wire 1)"

nnd AFL machinists struck for
double overtime and wages of
SM5 an hour, compared with
time and a half overtime and
$1.12 cents nn hour offered by
the companies.

On Wednesday, some AFT, ship
craftsmen led a march back to
work, through machinists' picket
lines at two of the struck yards.
Yesterday naw truck manned by
uniformed sailors and Imarlnes
took some 600 workmen through
the lines.

The 11 yards hold $500,000,000
worth of defense orders.
Coal Deadlock Tackled

Tho mediation board entered
the soft coal wage dispute for
the second time, finding the situ-
ation completely deadlocked. A
board panel arranged to confer
today with renresentatlves of the
CIO United Mine Workers and
the southern Appalachian opera-
tors, and tomorrow with the uni-
on and northern operators.

After a mine tleun which last-
ed throughout April the north-
ern owners acceded to the union's
demands for a $1 raise to $7 a
day while the southern operators
entered a tentative agreement to
Increase their scale from $5.60 to
$6.60. However, the southern
group declined to eliminate the
sectional differential and meet
the $7 northern scale. UMW Presi
dent John L. Lewis has Insisted
that the same scale be paid
throughout the industry.

The southerners also object to
the union's proferred contract be-

cause it provides for a
vacation shut down of all mines
once a year with $20 vacation
money for each miner, and fur-
ther because the contract reserves
to the union the right to strike
any time, and place to maintain
"the integrity and competitive
parity of the contract."

Coal experts said there Is only
10 or 15 days coal supply above
ground.
CIO Victor Over Ford

' A count of ballots in a national
labor relations board election at
Detroit showed that the CIO

workers had won col-
lective bargaining rights at the
Ford Motor company's Rive

led the election result marked the
"end or an era in American in- -

.li.pr., tVio rtafpflt- nf thf tvnn
L.r iitiMimnrnnilcincr nnti.unlonlsm

represented by Henry Ford." Har
ry Bennett, rora persumiei di-

rector, commented "It's a great
victory for the communist party."

Thomas said the union would
start negotiating Immediately for
a contract to Include a flat wage
Increase of 10 cents an hour.
Ford's current wage scale has not
been disclosed.
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Garden and Building

Parslow Hardware Co.
111 N. Jackson St.

DANCE
MOOSE HALL

Saturday, May 24
The Cornhuskers

35c Gents, tax Inc. Ladle 10o

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Llcened Ldy Aaltant
Any Distance, Any Tlma

Our aervlca la for ALL, and
meeta EVERY need

ENRICHED!

MODEL

BAKERY

BREAD

WITH IMPORTANT
VITAMINS

and
MINERALS

No Extra Cost

BUY FROM YOUR GROCER

PHONE 690

corps, San Diego, Calif., now
here on special furlough; a step-
son, R. F. Harvle, Rosehurg;
three grandchildren and four sis
ters, Sadie sterling, fcugene;
Matta Harrison, Gland Rapids,
Minn.; Pearl Herbison, New Lon-
don, Wis., and Mary DoWitt,
Wisconsin.

He was a past grand master
In the I. O. O. F. lodge and a
member of Roseburg Townsencl
club No. 1.

Funeral services will be held
at the Roseburg Undertaking
company parlors at 2 p. m. Sun-
day, Rev. Charles A. Edwards
officiating. Interment will fol-
low in the I. O. O. F, cemetery.

Prisoner Starves Self,
Squeezes Out of Jail

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
(API Dieting has lis good points
in jail, too.

A paroled convict awaiting trial
in 20 chain store holdups starved
himself from 168 to 130 pounds in
a mnnlh and squeezed to freedom
last night through a fool-wid- gup
in the bars at a district police
station.

Battle of Crete Said
Turning Against Nazis

(Continued from page 1)

left aflame by bomb hits.
These reports supplemented

those of yesterday's action, which
Germans asserted constituted a

sweeping victory for nazi air
power over Britain's seapower in
the eastern Mediterranean. Her
previous eluims:

Four cruisers, several destroy-
ers and one submarine sent to
the bottom by (he luflwaffe yes-

terday and the day before.
One battleship, two destroyers

and a number of smaller vessels
hit.
British Also Score

In a dramatic side phase of the
Mediterranean struggle, the Lon-
don ndmlrally announced that
British submarines torpedoed and
sank a !),000-to- troopship and a
7,000-to- tanker altempllng to
reach axis forces in Libya, North
Africa.

In addition, I lie admiralty said,
an Italian destroyer was probab-
ly sunk, and n large ammunition-carryin-

schooner was sent to
the bottom.

Cairo dispatches said crowded
boatloads of nal troops trying lo
reach Crete had been "blasted to
bits" by lirillsh naval guns amid
a developing battle between the
Urillsh fleet and the German
luftwaffe's Stuka

Heavy damage was said to have
been Inflicted on a t axis
convoy, and Italian ships were
seen picking tip survivors.
Tobruk Siege Pressed

Axis forces have lightened
their ring about the Rrltish held
Libyan port of Tobruk in the
past few days, Ilerlin reported
today.

Shock troops, assisted by ar

DOUGLAS

MARKET
The convenience of buying
your eating needs Is becoming
'opular here because of our

growing stock of groceries,
combined with a nice selection
of local meats.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

HENS Nice selection of fat,
plump stewing 4 &
hens, lb
SAUSAGE Your favorite
country style, strict- - iply fresh, lb 1?
POT ROASTS Meaty roasts
of young beef, 4 Cgp
lb
HAMS Sweet mild cured
From selected hogs, Dlb A3
BACON The finest
money can buy, lb. ..3PORK STEAKS 4 AtFrom pig pork, lb A It
We can use your livestock at
highest market prices. Call us
at 350 or drop in at 238 N.
Jackson.

Croylinuml in lliir direct
ciriilliltlliral service lu military centers.

t Round Trio

Fort Ord $15.70
Camp Roberts .. 1B.00
Vallejo 11.70
San Diego 23.35
Bremerton 11.40
San Luis Obispo 18.85
Fort Lewis, Wn. 10.00
Fort Bliss,

El Paso 45.10

DEPOT: HOTEL VALLEY
PHONE 586

Fullertons

WASHINGTON, May 23.
(AP) Immediate construction
of a $25,000,000 highway from
the United States to Alaska, ap-
proximately 1,600 miles, as a pre-
caution against Invasion from Si-

beria was recommended to Sec-

retary Hull yesterday by the
Alaska International highway
commission.

The commission's report, made
public by Its chairman, Repre
sentative Magnuson
said that Russia, if so disposed,
could attack from existing bases
in Siberia.

Accompanied by maps and des
criptions, the report said supplies
could be transported over the new
road from Frlnce George, B. c,
northern terminus of the present
U. S. Canada road system, to
Fairbanks, Alaska, site of a huge
army base, In 60 hours. Seven or
eight days are now required for
the trip.

Tho report was Intended to aid
the state department In negotiat-
ing a treaty with Canada to con
struct the highway. It called at
tention to a tentative under
standing" between Japan and
Russia in discussing the possi-
bility of invasion from Siberia.

It added that the commission
was of the opinion the highway
could be built In 18 to 20 months.

Oregon Ranks 38th in

Density of Population

WASHINGTON, May 23.
f AP) With a population of 11.3

per square mile, Oregon ranked
38th among the 48 states m den
sity of population in . She
ranked 39th tn 133U.

The figures were contained In
a census bureau statement which
showed Rhode Island at the head
of the column with a population
of 713,346 on 1,058 square miles
and a population per square mile
of 674.2 In 1940, compared 649.8
in 1930.

Nevada was low with a popula-
tion of 110,247 on 109,802 miles.
Her population was 1.0 per square
mile In 1940 and 0.8 In 1930.

Population of the United States
including the District of Colum-

bia, was 131,669,275 on 2,977,128

square miles In 1940, making the
population per square mile 44.2
in 1940, compared- - with 41.1 in
1930.

Oregon's population of 1,089,684
was spread over 96,350 square
miles, making the density figure
11.3 compared to 9.9 In 1930.

Pinball Games Cause
Beer License Suspensions

PORTLAND, May 23. (AP)
Clackamas and Yamhill county
campaigns against pinball ma-
chines that pay off caused the
state liquor control commission to
suspend 24 beer licenses for 10

days each yesterday.
The suspensions were on the

ground that licensees had been
convicted of a misdemeanor com-
mitted on the premises.

Cy Siocum's Distributing com-

pany, Corvallis, and Clyde C. Slo-cu-

owner, were prohibited by
the commission from selling to
five retail licensees for the re-

mainder of 1941 as a penalty for
mentioning their names over ra-
dio station KWIL, Albany.

The commisison held that men- -

.Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press
May 23.

30 15 15 60
Ind'ls RR's Ut's Sfks

FRI to come
Prev. day ... 56.4 16.5 30.5 39.8
Month ago . 55.2 16.6 31.7 39.5
Yea argo ... 53.8 13.1 31.1 37.8
1941 high ... 63.9 17.9 35.5 45.0
1941 low 54.8 15.4 30.3 39.1

BONDS

20 10 10 10
RR's Ind'ls Ut's Fgn.

FRI to come
Prev. day ... 64.7 104.5 101.0 44.7
Month ago ..64.8 104.3 101.0 43.4
v..n nR AOf 1X1 0 on 5 37 Q

1941 high ... 66.5 105.3 101.5 45.9
1941 lOW BO. IIH. 5IU.U

Quality
Markers

and
Memorials

Italians Indicted for
Damaging Seized Ship

PORTLAND, May 23. (AP)
A federal grand jury Indicted 21
officers and crew of the damaged
Italian motorshlp Leme yester-
day on charges of sabotage and
conspiracy.

Captain Giovanni Polonlo, most
of his officers, two ship's radio
operators, the ship's carpenter
and a large portion of the engine
room force were named In the In-

dictment.
Coast guardsmen who seized

the vessel here found engines,
navigating Instruments, the ra-
dio and olher equipment badly
damaged.

Mrs. Mary Whitmer of
Roseburg Passes Away

Mrs. Mary Whitmer, 85, died
Thursday evening at her home
at 715 E. Lane street, Roseburg,
following a long period of ill
health. She was born In Payette
county, 111., Sept. 18, 1855.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Roseburg, six
grandchildren, and 13 great-
grandchildren.

She was a member of the
Christian church.

Funeral' services will be held
at the Roseburg Undertaking
parlors at 2 p. m. Saturday, Rev.
John A. Barney officiating. In-

terment will be in the Oak Creek
cemetery.

Enlarged Air Armada
Latest Goal of U. S.

(Continued rom page 1)

lines and Britain needed them,
there appeared to be little doubt
that she would get a substantial
share under the lease-len- pro-
gram.

If anything happened to Brit
ain in the meantime, they added,
the United States would have an
enlarged modern air fleet calcu-
lated to bolster Its security
against any threat.
F. O. R. Predicts More Ships

President Roosevelt predicted
yesterday that "more and faster
ships will be built" In this coun-

try and that "they will carry
through the open waters of the
seven seas implements wnicn
will help destroy the menace to
free peoples everywhere.

In a letter to Rear Admiral
Emory S. Land, chairman of the
maritime commission, the presi-
dent said: "Today as never be
fore In our history, our merchant
marine is vital to our national
welfare. I do not mean vital
merely in the conventional sense
that it makes an important con--

tribution but in the stronger!
sense that it is a crucially deel--

sive factor in our continued ex
istence as a free people.

If we are going to keep away

HI-KI-
DS

LOOK

Mighty
American

Circus

ALL SHOWS AND RIDES

tic
j Until S P. M.

Door Open of 1 P. M.

Just 2 Mere
Days

Special Circus Frr$ for

Saturday & Sunday

i mtm i

FREE DELIVERY

tillery, were said tp have work-
ed themselves close to British
positions, with some of the axis
forces advancing deeper Into To
bruk s outer, fortifications.

Little activity was reported
about the Egyptian frontier out-

post of Salum, which the Ger
mans said remained in their
hands.

The 11,000-to- tanker Canado-lit- e

which the British reported
missing yesterday, actually has
been captured by the German
navy as a prize, Informed
sources reported today.

The tanker was said to have
been seized while en route from
Freetown to Venezuela.

German submarines have sent
110,300 tons of British shipping
to the bottom of the Atlantic in
recent operations, the nazi high
command asserted today, but it.
acknowledged that Germany's
ace commander, Guenther
Prlen has been given up for
lost with his ship.

Prien sank the British battle-
ship Royal Oak at Scapa Flow
Oct. 14, 1939, when the war was
less than two months old, and
his feat in raiding a home base
of the British fleet won praise
even from the British for its
daring.

German reports have acknowl
edged since April 30 that he Is

missing, but the British have re-

fused to say whether Prlen is
dead or captured.

School Closing Program
Planned at Days Creek

DAYS CREEK, May 23. A
most Interesting program for the
closing days of the school year
at Days Creek has recently been
announced. On Friday evening,
May 23, the eighth grade gradua-
tion exercises will be held In the
school auditorium with Miss Boss
Clough as the speaker of the ev
ening. Following these exercises
the senior dance will be enjoyed
in the gymnasium.

On Sunday evening, May 2R,
the Baccalaureate services will
be held, Dr. C. A. Edwards of
Roseburg, will deliver the ser-
mon. Tuesday afternoon the
class day program will bp pre-
sented by the members of the
graduating class and Wednesday
evening has been set as the date
for Commencement. State repre
sentative C. C. Hill will deliver
the address.

Thursday, May 29. the "last
day" picnic, a time honored event
in this community, will be held
on the school grounds. There will
he contests of various kinds, a
picnic lunch at noon and the reg-
ular annual meeting of the Days
Creek Alumni association.

To Assist in Poopy Sale All

Roseburg Camp Fire girls desir-

ing lo assist the American Legion
auxiliary In the annual two-da-

poppy sale are requested to get
the poppies at the gas company
office today and tomorrow.
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It Is Safe Positively

It Improves. Health
Want lo rrdurr? of Him tab do

If you ran da It lalrlr. ram and
Irraa dlru mat rauio great harao and
nrrrouvnria br drprivtnt raur tlandt
and nrrrra of natural iltamlnt wblrB
Ibrr nrrd. Krdurr the Vltamalt war.
Tab tba Joko r a Irman witb Natura
lalrluni Compound la nrulrallia Iht
arid. s tlmrt dally. Taho two tta.
apoonfnla of Vllamalt arrrr 3 hours In
placa af food. Monr rrporl tho loit af
10 pounds In 6 dan and tar that Ihrr
frol balltr than Ibtr bata for irara.

It la not laiatlvo. Dart nat cantata
thrraid nor anr atbrr rrdurlnt tub
lanrr.

Vltamalt It almplr lattalnlnr lonlo
Oontalnlnu natural lllanuna.

Tea ran laob forward to wtarlnf
four Barnal ilia auart rlotbrt atain.

If art lonMama far your mrah
tho fflril day ar two, take a brf tuba
In bolllnf watar Ivlra daily. Voa ajarall tat I slalbi of rtlorr.

Complete Treatment, $1.85

MARKET
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LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., May 22.
(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.)
HOGS: Steady to strong; top 10

higher; good-choic- 170-21- lb.
drive-In- s largely $9.50-60- ; several
outstanding lots up to $9.70; off
grades down to $9.35; 225-29- lb.

weights $8.75-9.00- ; light lights
mostly $8.75; packing sows $8.00-25- ;

choice 120 lb. feeder pigs
$10.00; 851b. weights $10.50.

CATTLE: Calves active, fully
steady; medium-goo- steers $9.50-10.3-

including grass-fa- t steers at
$9.50 10.00; common grades down
to $8.00; common-mediu- heif-
ers $7.00-8.50- ; odd head $3.00;
ennner nnd cutter cows mostly
$5.50-0.50- ; fat dairy cows $7.00-50- ;

good beef cows up to $8.25;
medium-goo- bulls $7.75-8.90- ;

vealers steady with Wednesday's
t advance; good choice

grades $11.00-12.00- ; common
down to $7.00.

SHEEP: Steady;
soring lambs $10.50-05- ; few to
$10.75; medium-goo- ;

common down to $9.00; medium-goo-

shorn old crop lambs $G.75-7.25- ;

few fat ewes $3.00 25.

BOSTON. May 23. (AP)
The Commercial Bulletin will
say tomorrow: "The wool situa
tion is substantially unchanged
from the position of a week ago.
Mills are fairly covered against
their nearer by requirements and
are not forcing the situation.
Hence, activity in wool is very
moderate although consumption
is heavy. Prices are firmly main-
tained.

In "the west, there has been
scattered buying with prices firm
and usually against the buyer, so
that some consignments have
been made where dealers would
not advance their limits.

"Some slight flurry in wools of
three-eighth- s quality, especially
scoureds has been caused by the
Informal request of the govern-
ment for tenders on such quanti-
ties of blankets, equivalent to ar-

my specifications, up to 350.000,
as the various mills might offer
for delivery In 90 days.

"Foreign markets are generally
firm but not especially active.

"Some let down is reported In
the civilian demand for men's
wear, although fall demand for
women's wear Is expanding some-
what.

"Mohair Is moderately active
and firm."

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore., Mav 23.
PEAS Oregon No. 1 lb.

Other produce prices steady,
unchanged.

WHEAT

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 23.
(API Open High Low Close
Sept 831 .831 .831 .831

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Worki

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

827 N. Jickaon 8t Phone 120

Cut Rate Drug Store
M APnnil Shampoo,

Specials for Saturday. May 24th

CERTO m
PEANUT BUTTER 2Sc
PREM 2Sc
ALBERS

CORNFLAKES,.,., 5c
FESTIVAL

CATSUP 9c
WHEATIES , Hi
NOODLES ISc
PORK & BEANS ri : ; 23c

LOCAL LETTUCE .., 5c
CARROTS 9cLocal, 2 for

RADISHES IOCLocal, 3 for

NEW PEAS 2 lb 15c

IROASt', 18c
VEAL STEAK Lb 13c
BOILING BEEF Lb 14c
BACON BACK Sloareurtl) ,b 13c

Reg. 60c

BAY RUM ;0cvr-- .

- - -mineral : sq

TP. ARFPIJ 8ap. u. s.
full pint

CASCARArln' 15c

OPEN THIS SUNDAY

size 39c
13c

- r:"y:. 49c
p., 29c

Fitch Shampoo
75c sire S9t

Vitalis Hair Dress

$1.00 slie 79

Listerine Antiseptic
75c Hie 59

Castoria
40c le 31c

Calox Tooth Powder
50c Ke 43C

Bayer Asperin
73o size, 100's 59

Ipana Tooth Paste
50c size 39

Carter's Liver Pills

25o ilze 19c

Th Hat Wave is on

Keep Coo!
Electric Fan

Special $1.49

Certificate of Guarantee
W( Guarlflltl unconditionally without
lima limit that (hit G'lnitt will not
lad, rhrefc. or trail or amntfaratf froal

tipotuff to thf natural lUmtntl In toy
mian or tliaiatl. (Ic. Wrillln Guam-I-

with all our wo. I'll Auli Un-
it in city.

Harry G. Rapp
See Our Sample First

Mark Every Grave"
Phone 819-Y- , If no answer

call 676-- J

1131 East 2nd Street N.
Roseburg, Ore.

Floor Sanding
and Reflnishing

Old Floora Mid Llk New

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J Phone 12

FISHING TACKLE AMMUNITION

COMPLETE STOCK OF FROZEN FOODS


